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The en tire Que zon City Hall of Jus tice was placed on lock down yes ter day fol low ing the
death al legedly from COVID-19 of an em ployee who works in the build ing.
The build ing shut down was or dered by Que zon City Ex ec u tive Judge Ce ci lyn Bur gos-
Villavert in an o�  cial state ment posted on the Supreme Court (SC) Pub lic In for ma tion Of -
�ce’s Twit ter ac count.
In her post, Villavert said, “Con sid er ing that the in stant mat ter still needs to be ver i �ed,
and if true, con tact trac ing and build ing dis in fec tion must �rst be un der taken.
The Hall of Jus tice Que zon City (main and an nex) will be on lock down be gin ning 18 May
2020, un til fur ther no tice.”
She de nied that an em ployee of ei ther the Re gional Trial Court (RTC) or Metropoli tan Trial
Court (MeTC) in Que zon City died from COVID-19.
How ever, she said there was an un ver i �ed re port that “an em ployee of an other agency
hold ing o� ce at the Hall of Jus tice died of se vere pneu mo nia and sus pected COVID-19.”
It was re ported the said em ployee went to the Hall of Jus tice, a few days be fore pass ing
away.
Dur ing the lock down, no per son will be al lowed en try to the build ing as part of dis in fec tion
mea sures. Villavert said un der SC Ad min is tra tive Cir cu lar 39-2020, all ini tia tory plead ings,
in both civil and crim i nal cases in clud ing crim i nal com plaints, in for ma tion and ap pli ca -
tions for bail, to gether with all the re quired doc u ments, shall be �led elec tron i cally and re -
ceived by the O� ce of the Clerk of Court of the RTC and MeTC through their o�  cial e-mail
ad dresses, as posted on the SC web site. The High Court ear lier is sued a cir cu lar stat ing that
all plead ings and other court sub mis sions on pend ing cases will be �led elec tron i cally di -
rectly with the branch of court where the case is pend ing through the o�  cial email ad dress
of the con cerned branch.
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